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Day program in Sibiu
(old program)

✓Day 1- Welcome to Sibiu 

✓Day 2- Visit Sibiu downtown

✓Day 3- Visit the mountains around Sibiu

✓Day 4- Visit the fortified churches

✓Day 5- Visit Alba Iulia citadel

✓Day 6- Visit ASTRA National Museum Complex

✓Day 7- Farewell party



Day program in Sibiu
(new program)

- We will wait for you at the Sibiu airport on the 24 of june and you will , each of you, go to your hosts and have a 
nice sleep, after a long flight.

- Next morning, the 25 june we will have a get together with all the hosts in a nice location in the 
mountains near Sibiu, in Paltinis .

We will spend all day in the mountains, walking , eating, 
dancing, talking.

- 26 june , monday at 8.30 am we will start the trip to an old fortified city, Sighisoara, 90 km 
away from.Sibiu, by bus.

- 27 june tuesday, at 8.30 am we will start the trip to the highest road in 
Romania, Transfagarasan road

We will come back arround 4 pm and at 7 pm we will join the International theatre festival for a ballet 
performed by Beijing Dance Theatre

- 28 june , wednesday at 8.30 am we will start the trip to Alba Iulia city, 70 km away 
from Sibiu, to visit the citadel

- 29 june, thursday at 10 am we will visit the bigest folk museum in Romania, Astra 
folk museum, near Sibiu.

In the evening we will have farewell party dinner in the 
big square of Sibiu.

-30 june, 10 am, we will visit Brukental museum and have a lunch together before taking you 
to the airport at 2 pm .



Day program in Vienna

➢ Belvedere

➢ Mozarthaus

➢ Schoenbrunn (Schönbrunn)

➢ National Library(?)

➢ Heuriger

➢ Possibly, others



Day program in Vienna

➢ July 1 : Pick up at hotel at 09:15. City tour by subway guided
by a guide. Meals are not included except at Heuriger. 

➢ At 18:00 Mozart concert : Ticket fee to pay to Herta.
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